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Recollections of Madison. Wouiack, favored the bLT. "

;J . B. LITTLE,
SURGEON P3KTW O O

j NAMING STOH1IS.
Atlanta oosstitutiot.

.
A circular issued by the signal ser

vice regrets that some confus.on has
arisen in regard to the nomenclature
of storms, the result being that ey--

ory cane. Men jumped upon the
damasked covered ; chairs ;with - their
muddy boots and called for whiskey.
There was nobody to keep order an1
confusion reigned. A miiiiary officer

4n 'uniform came into the croud., and
tried U restore order, but he was
booted at. Every time a negro ap
peared with something to drink there
was a rush for Mm and was almost
mobbed., Some smoked cigars aud
others chewed tobacco and spat on
tie carpet and against the- - walls.

CURRENT ITEMS.
Sir Henry fiordon, brother of Gen-

eral (ioidou. intends to collect and
publish the latter' letters aud scat-
tered writings.

Mr. Cleveland will be accompanied
to Washington by three sisters and
brother, and rooms for all have been
engaged at the Arlington.

The pension building, with its
canvas roof, will hold 50,000 people,
or 41.0'.0 more than can get inside
St. Peter's at Rome.

HARD TIMES

FOLLOW " RAPPING MORTG- -
AGES.

fetee milchel wllsojt.

"Don't know what a crappin- -

moriffiirfl is ! lobesui-- wn am t
.never lived ia the countrv. than n

an honest, hard-workin- g and
thrifty farmer of small means? who

in an eastern county, to one of
our lawyers, as eminent for his bon- - i

Ao?m a for Ins fldiniJah! ialont
"You a lawver and don't know wb:t
a crariniTir niniWm i ' W--H T'M l

I- -I o o o " "J J- - " I

tell you.
"I made one of them durned things

once. ' The way of it was just this :
You see I went down jto the store at
the forks of the load in my neighbor
hood,'to buy a few articles that was J

needed at home, and when I had got
em and put em in the cart to go

home, my friend harpmau Jhe is
the merchant, you know what keeps
a little store down here iust a littlem

country store Shaipman, he said to
me:

" 'What's the use of bothering a-lo-ng

of little things of this sort?
Why don't you just make a 'crap
ning mortgage,' and then you can
get anything you wan and won't
have to pay for it until yonr crap
comes in, and then you can pay it off
with a bag of cotton or so.'

"It sounded mighty easy like, so I
signed one of the cassed things and
started off home with my load. Well
sir, them mortgages is things.
I hadn't more n got up the red hill
going home before I commeuced to
think of what I wanted to buy aud
what I needed, aud the infernal thing
made ine flunk of things that I must
have that I never had wanted before.
You see I always had money on han
to buy what me and the old woman
wanted, and 1 had fought shy of
debt all my life but all the neighbors
was a trying their hands on 'crap-
ping mortgages' and I thought I
would go in for a little too. Well, I
did.

"I kept on wanting things, and I
kept on k-ti- things. We all got
along fine, aud Sharpmsn sold the
old woman lots of nice thinns that
we never had wanted before, but
that e was bound to have after I
signed the 'crapping mortgage.'
They breed wants, they do.

"AtlasttEe crap came in. I sent
twr or three bales of, cotton down
tetQ; "tore tbaIt cL. as Sibarp-ins- ri

said ddTTofc it didn't do It! 1
then sent do 'sn all my fodder; but
that didn't do it. I talked the mat-
ter over with the old woman, and she
got up all hSr chicxens and ducs:s
and eggs, and I sent down all the
corn I had made, and that didn't do
it so I just got on my horse and
rode down to the store to see about
it. I looked at what we had bought
come to, all figured up. you know,
and there was always what you call
a balance agin me. So I just took
out my pocket boo- - that had had the
money iu it all the time and paid off
the mortgage and took the confound
ed thing and went back home Well,
when I got there I thought I would
read over that paper that always man
aged to ksep aia'auce agin me some
how or other, and I done so. Well,
now, what do you think was in that
crappiug mortgage ? I hope the rec-
ording aDgel aiut listening, but I
wish I my be d d if that ere little
'crapping moitgage' weren't spread
all over my land. Mi horses, my
mules, my stock, my farming uteu
sils, my household and kitchen fur-uitur- ej

even the dish rag, was flun
I

into it. I always thought that the
things must have India rubber in 'em, i

11. .1 X..1. .3 J 1.1 1 1. i!uie ciiu so, a..u tuej ougut 10 j

Finally several , tubs of punch were
carried outside the house and the
crowd followed and that was the only
way the roughs "ould be gotton out
of the hite House. - ; .

THE I.ECSISI.ATUSIK.

EALEIOH CHBONICLE.

THIRTY EIGHT DAT.

Feb. 19, 85.
:'...... , SENATE.

BILLS. -- .'. .

Mr. Boy U in, bill to facilitate the
settlement of the estates of deceased
persons. , . . ;

Mr. T witty, bill to establishe a
true juerodian in each county of "the
--"tate,

Sasi.c, l esoiutiou of enijuiiy of the
Public 'Treasurer.

Mr. Pond, bill to regulate the fees
of registrars for registration and for
other purposes. .

THIED BEADING OF BILLS.
: Biii to authorize conimissiRners of

to..w.ri of iiclioiy to issue bonds ; bill
t incorporate the town of Rivers-ii- :e

in tLe county of Catawba.

HOUSS.
CALENDAR.

iii'. t;:i o;d section 1079 of. the
G de. us icjiuituj to the sale of intox-roiiii.- g

i :41101s at places of political
public spea ing. S his bill aroused
a lengthy discussion, and many
amendments were introduced and
voted down. The biil flua'ly passed
its third reading by a vote of 22 to
15.

Bill to make it a misdemeanor to
mutilate or otherwise deface signs or
other advertismeuts, pssed- - second
and third reading.

Bill to amend section 2020 of the
Code, so as to bring saitf section
under ' the jurisdiction of justices of
tr-a-. peae-- ; "parsed seeol .and." third
readiiig. - '

niii tw provide for the publication
of ocal laws, was tabled.

SENA IE

tHurry ninth day.

Februarv 20th.

Riil to amend chapter 150 laws of
1883, provides-tha- t no costs on " exe-

cution for collection of tx shall be
collected froin the people in certain
tobacco counties named in the bid
before the 1 5' h of March of each
year, except iu cases of persons
about to become insolvent or move
away from trie county. After con-
sidering dieussion, Air, Gurder moved
to iay the bid on the table; lost, and
the bid passed its second reading by
the fo lowing vote : ayes 18 im s 18,
and the president oted in the affirm
ative.

Bid to define the duties ol judges
of the Superior Court in certain cases
was taOle.i.

Mr. Pou opposed the measure, the
, bill, lie said, provided foru appro--
piiation of $31.5)0 and he couid not ;

support" the bill. ' ' '
I

Mr. Loviil favored thVbil'. J

1 he naileries, the lobbies and every--

body in the Hall were theu kept
lauL'hiijf? with a verv D easant ana a

-- .r . , .

very umorours i" iuiuve bwu f
fli li I

Iamoin-- r to vote fortius bill said
Air. St.iiford and when Ttro back to
U!V peol3ie thev will say aa they have
said for a Quarter of a century "well I

done good and fathful srvant," and
they v iiisendme here 4ga;n, but
I don't expect to find my friend the
ge-tiem-

an from Johnston nor my
friend froui Alexander here.

Mr Pelton spoke ia opposition to
the bill. Mr. Philips, afco spoke
against th bill. Mr. Iiobinson of
Macon ably advocated the: bill Mr.
Pearson called the previous ques
tion. . ; !

A r. Leazer's .subslitul rtBjadoplsd
by the following vote: yeas 73,
nays 23. Mr. Jone renewed his
amendment wh'.ch was lost, yeas 44,
nays 53. I he biil then passed its f
thud readiug, yeas, 58, aaysJ32.

Mr. Harrison, who is m 'Primitive
Baptist preacher, in eiplaining his
vote said : "I want to see North Car-
olina on a high'piaue, and V want to
do whatever I can to aid and benefit
her whoie people. Her welfare and
downfalls is my downfall, Iter people:
their interest are my interest; where
they live I want to live; where they
die I want to- - die; wher? 'iliy are
burn?8?L want to be buried; and
where they jt want to
be resurrected. I vote, a e. J

THE SENTRY AT, KHARTOUM

N. Y. TRIBUNE.

Death w as General Gon3a's kind-
est fiieud For many year ' he" had
anticipated it as a .

merciful deliver-
ance from a life of unremitting toil
and agony of mind and body. When
he was iu Abyssinia, King ; Johannes
said to him : "Do you know that I

could kiil you ou the spot ifI likedir
"Weil," replied General Gordon", "I
am ready !" " hat, ready tf be kill
ed V "Certain!', I. am aiwiys ready
to die, aud so far from feaiipg your
putting me to death, yoit winld cou-fe- r

a favor on me by so Vding, for
you iould be doing for nie that
which I am precluded hyi religious
scruples fi outdoing, for mjself-J- t

les aud misfortunes which the future
may have in store for ,nje.n The
treacherous blac who stabbed him
in the back as he was leaving the
palace to rally his tnops at Khai
toum, did what King Johannes,
abashed by the patience and forti
tude of his prisoner, was ashamed to
oiictenauce.

The life of General Gordon is with-
out a parallel in history. (He had a
wiil asjimperious as Napoleon's ; he
had a nature as inflexible' as Crom-
well's ; he had C'live's gerius for war
and fertility of resource ; he had Jan
Lawreuce's capacity for i governing
semi-civilize- d races ; he bad -- Francis
Xavier's overmastering low of hu-

manity. But with these tiaits were
combined a chivalrous deotion to
the races for w uom tie JUoored, a
contempt for the statesuiinship of
Europe, au unquestioning reliance
upou the la of his own ouscience,
and an inteus religious mture that
reflected at once the myiticisin of
Mi p. Middle Atres. tue anstcre virtues

I hero among men and a solitary fig- -

ure removed from them cy unique
characteristics.

A Real Necessi' presume
there is hardly a lady to bp found in
our broad land who, if sh does not
already iossess a sewinj - machine,

eafts Jfee day become the owner
of one. X

But after the mind bas'been fully
' made up purchase one of these indis- -

pensable articles, questiol arises as
to what kind of a machine to buy.

i It should be so simply constructed
! tl.nl- n,not inoTnCTlOTlpod CllfPRS-- I

i: fully operate. The r otler points !

: main 7 to be considered, knd which
: the most desnable, aredurability,

,
raDiditr. capacity for wotk ease Of

a y m

i' operation,' regulanty of utotion, un-i-
' formitv of tension, and SLEneevwiiile
in operation.

1 The "Liirht-Runni- ng flew Home
fills the above requirements, and is

' ttsnfi in ninbilie the TOoi Points of

, era! R. E- - Lee, is pron.ineuuy men -
witn tue uem-

;
tioTied in connection- .

; ocratitf nopunauou ioi evuor
i Yiririnia. He is an awe speaker
and a man of popular manners. J

( ''I have a very lively recollection
i of ihVii&ugurdieu f James M-id- i

son in 1806. The w hole population
i

turned out to witness the ceremonies.
Mr. Madison x wa escorted, to the
Capito. by a battalion of cavalry and
he was constantly cheered, along the
Hue "of march. There were, ten thou-
sand people at the east front of the

.Capitol aud there was such a pres-
sure

'

to yet near the platform where
Mr. Madison stood that several la
dies fainted and there were some
fights betw een rowdies. After the in-

auguration Mr. Madison tried to' get
:

!

away from the crowd, but they fol
lowed his carriage to the White
House and such cheering I have
never heard since. The President
was dressed in homespun, and that
seemed to create1 more enthusiasm
than anything else. The ladies went
wild about Mrs. Madison. One in
cident at the White House gatq
caused much excitemeut. The Eng-
lish feeling had not all died out-a- t

that day, and a niau named M ont-gonier- y,

who belonged to a Tory
family in Maryland, made himseif
very odious by saying that Madison
ou:;ht to be hung. The crowd used
him pretty roughly gouging out au
eye and breaking his nose.. I saw
that same fehinv badiy disfigured, at
the secJud inauguration of a'disou.-'Tn-

British having burned tue
Capitol, the inauguration of James
Monroe in 1817, took place in t ou-gre- ss

Hall.
'

JACKSOU AND ADAMS.

A lapjJ'Ajsnistead gives a graphic
acQoun't'oC' tlie impressive scnc at
the iiiau.ui'tiou of Joim Qaincv
Adams, in 1825- - aihoun was theu
Vice President and Clay was Speaker
of the House. General Jackson,
who had been a rompetitor for the
Presidency, was also present and ex-

cited gieat app-au&eb- y Lis pis bin: n-

triatiuotion ol Air. Ada; us. "i. Uavc io
never seen any account oi it,
the venerable captain, "out lean Le.i
you that there was pieuty of rowdy-
ism in that day. Why, when Gen-
eral Jackson came forward aud shook
hands with Mr. Adams a man in tue
crowd waved his hat and caued out ;
"Three cheers for JacksouT' He
was very very drunk and there were
plenty of other drunken people there
aud they cheered for Jackson. About
a dozen men were so noisy that the

rgiice liud to take them out , of the
HJuvitoi. and the.-'cou- f usion, wivi,teri-- f

jii boii wua uj-o- u vroiR wuk
eda:ong the street and suug dtekson
campaign songj-i--

, ftjveai paiiisois
weie nved. The saioons . were kept
opeu all night and there were any
nu ber cf fights. Young despera-
does, 6ons of farmers --

ing couuti s, rode around town all
night, hurrahing and singing. At
Georgetown there was a geneYal row
in a bar room, in which brass knuck-- j

ies, clubs and knives were used. Sev-

eral persons were badly hurt, but
for a ..ouder nobody was killed. I he
next day it was reported that i I enry
Clay had been shot at while on his
wav from the inauguration ball to
his room, but I think that the rumor
was false.
' "But nothing occurred iu Wash
ington that would etfUal the scenes
that took place at the inauguration
of Jaekson iu 1859. It se.med that
every bully and desperado in the
United Mates had suddenly come to
the capitol. One-ha- lf the men had
their pantaloons iu their boos and
some of them wore : pistols in fuii
view Washington was small then
and the hotels aud boarding houses
could not hold the crowds. It was

the biggest swarm of people ever
seen here before,' most oi tlie visi-

tors being from the South and Y'est.
Tennessee being especially well rep
resented. Every man carried a hick-

ory stick and some women wore
nee laces made of small kickory nuts
fancifully painted. One lady had a
bonnet made of hickory leaves, and
several horses in the procession had
hickory bark bridles. S'jch yeiliug
you nevt-- r heard. It was like a whoie
tribe of Indians let loose on the
streets of "Washington. General
Jackson seemed to enjoy these out-

landish demonstrations. He kept
his hat off and suiikd at the crowd
ofyellers. 'Go in, Andy; we put you
there !' and "Give 'em h 1, Andy !'

were some of the expressions heard,
ail of wliib the General smiled at.

Mis idea was that he was the peo-

ple's President and he wanted to
give the people a cordial welcome at
the Executive Mansiou. Several
hoLsheads of orange punch were ac
covdiiurlv prepared for the crowd,
ice cream and wines for the ladies
HDd everybody' invited. "There
must have been ten thousaud peo

pie around the White House," said
Captain A rmistead "It was really
a howling mob, the greater part of it
drunk and disorderly. The back
woods rowdy was there in his glory.
About fifty colored servants were en
gaged m dippiu out tlie orange
punch and serving it in tumblers on

i waiters, but the crowd was impatient
I and cursed and yelled. Some of the

1 I. J tlyv
i waiters were EDocKeu ei nu mo
I tumblers broken. 7. Several of the ne
; gVo 'servants were knocked down.
The carpets were wet with punch,

I One man struck another with a hick- -

Him located in Ne'wtor, N. (5., and ff--
I

bi )rft'iir.al nerviooa to the e of
4wn fcntl'cwmfity."

d.OrvicB in Yocnt & PimrM Ucir.mxo.
... . . 1 1 XI

10BBINS LONG;
Attorn eys-ai-La- w,

STATE-VJLL- E, S.

Otfice At YoUXT'sHoTKL.gJ

If, feUHT. T. II COBB

SxIIPP AND COBB,
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

rractice in all the courts,

0rrccE on Public Square.

,t L. Withcrspoon.

Attorney at Law,
Netytox, N. C.

Oct, 27,-l- yi

M. L. McCorkle,
Attorney at LaW

NEWTON. N. C.

J.E. THORNTON,
' , . NKWTON, N G

Xb. rotautly.n J U of

.f h make afldW fine fi.ushed effiiB
' SouH.ernof l,0:thrn-i- i

make.
ofcoart honsaFVmp I milenort'D

&r7GLC. McNeill,
lhjtoinii & yisecologi,

GAT A W BA , N. C. -

t rowea a specialty .
Mk ii9e peculiar

CAMPBELL & McCORKLE,

'physical forseck, k'

Newton, X. C .

f' this PlHCBl- - ir McCirkle ho

V1cmc MwiicHl i i rsBist't ol
- j

If rafr I

Uc .(CtfuBj,

--sSSS AT

Henked Corpeniiig' s

M ft W T O Y, 'N. c .

Will b found the l-- tock and aJft ve

kiclf in twn. PunonM c.m.bo acconimods

ti r ub with anvthing in the liery !'';.
bad pricHfiftre guarnnteed to giv .atmfftC-tn- .

We oulv trial.
' TriHWtation to all the urroundmL--

fm aolictt the patrona .f the pnbli- -

; ; 'Kmpectfullv. '
IIKXKEL & OOKPLNINO

WANTED IMIljmATELY,
XOVSQ KB 10 Mt TELEG2PHY

n harn vntess situation ar? furnishel. Fo

T.rUouinrs .sddrun rrth tamw:
i"KK5A, and SEW JKRSKY TELEGRATU C O .

Mailt 0ce 936. Chestnut Slreet, Philadelphia, n

lraak Office 506 Market Strejt, Wilmington, Dol

Through wir .

LOVES WELLS
11 A N U FA CT U 1 K HS OF

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS. WIN
J0W & BOOK FRAMES.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

WOOD TURNING
' Jl.umUr dreaied and matched ready for

use wt fhnt notice. .

Oar machinery it new and of th lutest
Jin proved brands, enabling us to comjxte
with any oth'r establishment of the kind
in thu country. ' '
CarFACTOUY NKAU THE DEPOTS

R. P. REMARDT

NEWTON, N., C,
BREEDER OF

HORT HORN CATTLE, COTS--"

'
WOLD SHEEP, JERSEY RED,

BERKSHIRE, SMALL &

. LARGE BONE ESSEX

HOGS.. .

BSTT have now for sale a number
of. eows and heifers, both pure Short- -

tora and Gradea

wiueu tornaaoes, ana tor- -

"iea 7C onea- - MT- - ilazeu,ihp
.

aMs
. 'Probabilities" of the coun

? presumably the author of
s y that he wants the

! :V - , ?ra,a - , broufert
tw l" . 1"rifiluai iuuiai mea-u-

t1- - " inut tneu" confonii
m T . T moa3U.re to "St ad justice,
aua to tenmoogy of meteolosTsts
the world over : and he informs us
teat the signal service never applies
the woad cyclone to southern aud
western tornadoes.

Mr listen IftCl-llwi- a UYl.-vn- i on.?
tornadoes, and shows w herein thev
difier, but it seems to us that he is
disposed to be a little too nice in
unimportant details. It seems to

j

j
us, too. that he is inclined to re. ard
our southern cy loncs as somew hat
insignificant ; bat has Mr. Hazen
ever been caught out in one of these
cheerful gales f Has he ever step-
ped out on his front porch, with
only on 3 suspender fastened and
found himself face to face with one
of these insignificant tornadoea ?

If he has ever had this experience
then lis opinion is entitled to some
weight. If he has ever been caught
up and blown end over end for a
mile and three quarters at the rate
of four miles a minute, then he is at
liberty to call names aud to rehash
the teiniuolegy of things.

But Mr. Hazen is asking to much
of the solid south. Does he expect
a man who has been blown into the
top of a pine tree and wedged there
to take out his memorandum book
and ask a storm its maiden name ?
Does he expect families who have
been torn up by the roots to inquire
whether they have been run over by
a cyclone or a tornado ? Mr. Hazen
should take the advice which Hen-
nery 8qoirterson, of Louisville, Ky.,
has been administering to everybody
for twenty years he should "Go to!
go to !"

To Distinguish a Perfect Women.
From the Toledo B.'.abe.

It was a very early Spanish writer
who said that "a woman is quite per-
fect and absolute iu beauty if she has
thiity good points." Here they are:

Three things white the skin, the
teetb, the bauds." - ""-- " -

Three black the eyes, the eye-
brows, the eye-lashe- s.

Three red the lips, the cheets,
the nails.

Three long the body, the h&ir,
the hands.

Three short the teeth, the ears
the feet.

Three broad the chest, the brow,
the space between the eyebrows

Three narrow the mouth, the
waist, the instep.

Three large the arm, the loin, the
inib.

Three fine the fingers, the hair,
the lips.

Three small the bust, the nose
the head, - -

Delicate Women. I have Deen
using for a month or two in my
household S lift's Specific, the greater
portion of it having been consumed
by the female portion of my family,
and with the happiest results. It
acted like a charm on my wife, who
had been in bad health for a long
time, and for whom I had paid hun-
dreds of dollars for doctors and nied- -

lcmes. It Lean to build ner up
from the first dose. Another fesnaie
member cf mv fainilv took it with

4 r

fcquaIy satisfactory results. It is

remedyljeW-- tsThe

T novr UiAUV of the best families of

tire'y --eetable, and the best ionic
anA aUfirativpiv - esceciaiiv lor le--
ruales.

F. L- - Joses, J. P., Cuitman, Ga.

Geserai. Deeilitt. r or several
past my wife's health has been

exceedingly feeb e a general break
rlnwn of the iervous svstem. Sft
irota reduced m nesn. io

nuiiu.
T. J. HiGorx

Indian Springs, Ga., Nov. 8, 1884.

Traoti'P on IV. nod and Skin Dis

eases mailed free.
Twr. Swtft Sfecltic Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

General George B. .McOllan on
the one side and General Joseph E.
Johnston on the other, propose to
fight over the battle ot Seven Pines
in the columns of the Century.

Mr. Randall of the Augusta Chron-
icle tells a story of Lee aud Grant
which is new to us : Just after the
war Guiilaume, the artist, painted a
picture of Lee aud Grant at Appo
inattox. True to life, these eminent
commanders were delineated accord-
ing to their respective statures.
The work was something of a mas-
terpiece, but received no favor at the
hands of the truly loyal, because Lee
was made to tower over Gran. This
criticism exasperated Guiilaume, and
he ejaculated: "I did not ma'e
Grant small. God Almighty made
him so!"

Many good men and women in tLi-- t

country will be rejoiced to learn thbt
Bob Ingersoll is preparing to go to
Europe with his family to remain five
years. It wiil be a relief to get rid
of "Royal Bob." It is not pleasant
to have an audacious and brilliant iu-fid- el

orator dinning his doctrines in-

to our ears from every platform in
the land It would have been a good
thing if he had left the country ear-

lier; jmd it would have been better
still if he had never set feet on this
planet. During his lifetime struggle
with Christianity Ingersoll has pros-
pered People have crowded to
hear his poisonous words, and iu re-
turn they have gladly stuffed his
pockets with then- - dollars. Clients
have flocked to liini with fat fees.
His investments have been success-
ful, and he now finds himself where
he can count upon an assured income
of 100,000 a year. He no feels
able to take a rest. It is his purpose
to enjoy life. For awhile he wiii let
the clergy alone. He ill cease cor-
rupting the youth of the land It is
welL '

Sprinsr Fashions from Oodey's
Lady's Boole.

Lace continues to be the favorite
garniture. White cashmere dresses
are fashionable, tiimmed with black
iace.

Old velvet jackets have a trimming
of detached pieces of embroidery ia
cross stitcli.

The fashionable buttons are either
coin or bullet shape, made of dud
vegetable ivory to match any shade.

High linen collars are preferred
with a hem stitching and vine of em-

broidery around the edge.
Jeweled pins, of every shape, size

and material, are worn thrust through
the coLs and puffs olfcLa i .

A pretty velvet dog collar 1)8 s a
row of pear-shap- ed heads on the
lower edge, with three rows of beaus
around the collar.

Bron, gray, black, and blue
promise to be used foriresay wraps,
trimmed with lace, pa&seuienieiic, and
featheis.

Ribbons are used in generous pro-
fusion, on dressy and home costumes.
A new desigu Las a-- twine network
thrown on a silk foundation and out-
lined with gold

Marabout, it is said, is now im-

proved in makiug that it wiil not rub
oil and can endure ram. It is a very
popular trimming.

A fringe of delicate, penduious
flowers is woiXIariuKJc5oilaIl
dress toilettes.

Youusr eirls wear a p'uin blue, pink
O - 111.

lavender or ecre handieicuieiwiui
a fnil of valencieuncs lace, tucked in
the vest at the waist, or iu tue U

breast pocket--

Belts are worn wide or narrow, ac
cording tO the 8iU a nguit
;ouie are lasteutd with a lusetus to
ward the elt side. But u-cj- uwi a.

dresses of one color are
trimmed with a rolling codar, turnetA-bac- k

cuffs, belt and vest, oi revere of

the matenai, omainentfcd with
colored embroidery.

Misses wear dog collars of small
flowers or velvet leaves seweu io a
velvet nbbou, and tied iu the bsvJ
with party dresses.

buit jackets are prettily trimmed
ith braid aiound the iJgn coliar,

sleeves, edge and down tue fronts.
The,--skirt- are also trjmmea witu
braid

Tafiein bands are a novelty for af-

ternoon and evening dresses. Tney
are made ol two cross bands of Te-ve- t,

commencing beneath the ami's
where they are deop, and thea shap-

ed off as Jtwo ends, crostmg beneatB
a buckle.

Bt 1 to protect children abandoned j of pmitanism and the faUlism of
by their parents passed its second an i the vast A man of bom maiding ge-th- ird

reading. nms in achieving great rjsults bv
Bill to extend the time for obtain- - j means of iDSiglaiiiCant insjnnaental-iu- g

grants on entries passed its sec- - itieSj ai)j iu conciliating tie prejudi-oh- d

and third reading. -

ces al)t overcoming the resistance of
Li i to ' amend the pubhc school ; barbarous hordes, he was kt once a oe caneu uisu lag mortgages, ana .

cetbua J ihe tonic for delicate
not clapping mortgages, oughtn't j adie3 tl&tI i,aTe ever used, aud Ithey ? Well, let me tell you don t Laye tried tLem j. Ihave no Jonbt
you u'ver sign one. ou never will ; tbat want of exercisef close confiae-ge-t

through paving it, and wheu them laent ia , ventdat(fd Louses,
store fellows tell you how easy it is &ewtr ison and maarial
to get things now and pay for em in : ofteu produce sickness anions our
LUC ictiJ, vcu lciucuiuci nuad A icii .

you about a crapping mortgage. 1

Snrt IiiiriTIo- - TimliI Ilia rfs
kiit.ic nigines of oppres- -

aiouThe pulled out his twist of home ; tujs COunty are using it for this pur-mad- e

tobacco, that loosed as rich ; ose aud x have never known or
and brown as walnut wood, cut off a Eeal(i cf &uj failure to give entire
chew with his horn-hand- !e Knife, put satisfaction. I have known the rem-

it in his mouth, put the knife and to-- ; edy a long time. I kuow.it to be en

law ol tlie .'"tate was tao.ea.
Bi 11 to extend time of registration

of grantsj deeds and other convey
ances was tabled. - ' '

absence was
gran teliSBerrili on account of
colitina.esuess.

HOUSE OF BE PRE ENTATIVES

Fit I DAT.

Tin l,-n- f frttT:rwia1 " rvrror bavinor
4u k;h t. tZ

maintainance of the Univeisity, was

r t ,nUotna
for the amendment of Mr. Jones, of
a i0von,l0v KtriT.-in,- r rit RActioi. 2 of
iu nviVr far the mvuient" - o a

of the 12,0n debt, and that the
9 out) atni for the Unive- r-

sitv Normal - chool be placed at the
bonsai of the State Board of Ed -

n..tiii for the aid of other Normal
in furnr

bacco back into nis breecnes pocKei,
UTT, I Walked aWftV. xieiuiueuiuuuu
after walking a little way, and said
reflectively, "Den t you never .sign
one in the world ; if you do, you will
never get through payin o it off.r

SrLDID Honors. The public
should note tlmt. the oulv

r)i iYat cpr vfcproprietary on
Goldceived the supreme award of remedy seemed to do her any good-Med- al

-- at the great International In the spring of 18S3 I induced her
r j r.nnl;nn! t. 4 if 'nor--i fir" The first

WorJdJ.arrs, iuu'jsuuu uipusim-i- m li t
and State Fairs is St. Jacobs Oil. bottle gave her hope and twenty bot-Aft- er

the roost thorough and prac-- ties produced wonderful results,

tical tests, in hospitals and elsewhere, She gained thirty pounds in flesh and

it has universally triumphed over all it renovated her whole system. It is
competitors, and been proclaimed by certainly the greatest tonic in the

of his substitute.' '
j all sewing machines, with the addi- -

Mr. GuUey-- opposed the bill, he ! tion of many new improvements and

did not think it was right to tax, the j labor saving devices. I

people for this purpose! The pnee is no higher tban that of

Mr. Pearson spoke eloquently in ! other machines, and every lady who

favor of the bid. ' ' ; is the happy possessor of one may
rest assured she has indeed a treas-M- r.

It was aiBo advocated at length by
uie- - See Advertisement. .Dixon. ;

Mr. Jones, of Alexander, opposed :

the bill iu a veiy excellent speech. j
. Generel W. H. F. Lee, son of Gen- -

Judges and jurors, lawuuiug cua- -

neat phvsiciar.s, to be the best pai-n-

' curing remedy in existance.

, .,loU(lest' talkers ain't alius de
i more; mpn. v iteMo

no den de roosters, bvt da ain't got
1 Bih so much sense.
I,

Mr. Galloway eloquently and poet--

ioolW oravA liia reasoiiB for sui')icrtinj?'
'-- "'j fi t x& o
the bill. .

1

Col. Holt, M- -. Baninffer,'Mr. War--

ring, Mr. Green of Durham, and Mr -

- 3 i

f 4

s -


